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' '' PEACE
, t Edwin Markham, who is the author of "The
Jtynn .With the Hoe," and other poems dealing
with the vital concerns of life, has penned a
V,vi,Qf tribute to peace. It ranks with the best
,of his utterances, having the terseness, the clear-
ness, tho strength, and the hearthold which
characterizes his words. It follows:

What was the first prophetic word that rang
When down the starry sky the angels sang,
That night they came as envoys of the Birth
trW.? word but pence "lace and good will on

earth?"

,$WlSvri'at was the last word the Master said.That parting night when they broke brother-;- ,
bread,

.That night He knew men would not let Him
live

t'01), what but "peace I leave" and "peace 1 give?"

(And yet behold: near twice a thousand years
And still the battle-wrat- h, the grief, the tears.Let mercy speed tho hour when swords shallcease,
.And

'
men cry back to God,' "There shall bepeace."

,, The Washington newspaper correspondentssay that the most striking characteristic of thepresident's administration of national affairs hasbeen his persistence in hewing to whatever line.he started upon and the success which has.gi'qetod his every effort to have things done theway h thought they ought to be done If..Huerta could have found out this fact a littleearlier in his career it might not have been solong a career hut it would have had an entirelydifferent ending.

The republican editors and campaigners arenot exactly sure whether they want the farmersof the country to raise good crops this year Ifthe harvest is great the farmers will have so
1U?Lmmyit?at thy won't W y attentionand speeches calling
iUh0ifPHr COnd,t.i0? aemSSSc
ta? if, ,the J below the average
cilloSa S e0d that they w,u be WW

The Initiative and Referendum
If any one thinks that the initiative and refer-

endum concedes too much power to tho voters,

ho ought to read the Virginia Bill of Rights

drafted by Mason, and adopted June 12, 1776.

Sections 2 and 3 read:
"Section 2. That all power is vested in and

consequently derived from the people; that
majistrates are their trustees and servants, and

at all times amenable to them.
"Section 3. That government is, or ought to

be, instituted for the common benefit, protection
and security of the people, nation or community,
and all tho various forms of government that is
best, which is capable of producing the greatest
happiness and safety, and is most effectually
secured against tho danger of maladministra-
tion; anl WHENEVER ANY GOVERNMENT IS
FOUND INADEQUATE OR CONTRARY TO

CONSERVATION OF SNOW WATER

On another page of this issue will be found a
vory interesting and instructive article by Mayor
C. W. McConaughy, of Holdrece. Nebraska.
Mayor McConaughy suggests that the flood
waters from the mountains in the west be used
to supplement the rainfall in the sections of the
country where the rainfall is not sufficient to
produce maximum crop results. The plan for
utilizing the snow water as it flows east and
south, where it causes so much destruction,
should receive the careful consideration of the
states and federal governments. Mayor Mc-Conaug-

plan is not an irrigation project, and
it is not a promotion scheme for the sale of
lands. The lands in the central western coun-
ties of Nebraska, in which he is interested in
trying his plan, are well improved and are oc-
cupied by as intelligent and thrifty a lot of farm-
ers as can be found in the United States. The
average rainfall, however, in. these counties is
not sufficient to guarantee as large crops of corn,
wheat, oats, alfalfa, etc., as this land is capable
of producing. The water that Mayor Mc-
Conaughy hopes to use to supplement the rain-
fall is not water that can be used for irrigation
purposes further west in Nebraska or in Colo-
rado, but it is the flood water that flows east
during the winter and early spring. The plan
proposed will lead these flood waters out over
the fertile land in western Nebraska where it
will be absorbed by the soil and cause a ten-fol- d

increase in the production of crops the following
season, rather than to permit thi. great flow
of water to continue east anJ south unmolested,
where it has to be later taken care of to prevent
great destruction to life and propery. The engi-
neers from the interior department in conjunction
with officials of the state of Nebraska, are now
investigating the plan proposed by Mayor Mc-
Conaughy and it is to be hoped that their plan
will be found feasible, and that it may be usedsuccessfully not only in western Nebraska butthroughout other sections of the United Stateswhere similar conditions exist.

Tta important duty resting upon the demo-crats in every state this year is not only tacommend the national administration in theirplatform utterances, but to S36 that no man isnominated for state office who does not openlyalign himself with the forces that are holdingup the hands of the president, before he securesa nomination. Important as state issues oftenare, there are times when the party's solidarity
and success are more dependent upon getting be-
hind the national administration. There are alsotimes when success in the state is dependent upon
whether the ticket is made up of men who arereally for the president or whether they areonly so for purposes of their own.

Colonel Roosevelt is back within reach of thetelegraph again, and announces that he discov-ered a new race of men in the beyond. Thecolonel's test of a new race is whether the mem-bers thereof ever heard of him before.

The Mexican crisis developed one interestingfact, and that is that the crop o ' aremarkably small one. This is one Tine ofAmerican industry where all will agree an over-production is a distinct menace.

THOSE PURPOSES, A MAJORITY OP THE
COMMUNITY HATH AN INDUBITABLE, IN-

ALIENABLE AND INDEFEASIBLE RIGHT TO
REFORM, ALTER OR ABOLISH IT IN SUCH
MANNER AS SHALL BE JUDGED MOST CON-
DUCIVE TO THE PUBLIC WEAL."

Tho advocates of the initiative and refer-
endum insist that a majority of a community
have a right to alter their laws or constitution,
but the Virginia Bill of Rights goes farther and
declares that a majority has a right to abolish
the government; and to leave nothing more to
be said, the right is not declared to be "indubit-
able, inalienable and indefeasible." However
timid some of our later day politicians may be
about trusting the people, there was no timidity
about the revolutionary patriots. They believed
in the doctrine that the people are the source of
power, and it is fortunate for posterity that
their faith was so strong and so clearly ex-

pressed. W. J. BRYAN.

A ONE-SIDE- D REFERENDUM
Senator Borah did not think all around the

subject before introducing his referendum reso-
lution. The referendum is a valuable reform
when it is made a permanent part of the legis-
lative system, for then it can be used by the
minority no matter what party happens to be
in the minority at the time to compel a pop-
ular vote upon a proposition. It is quite a dif-
ferent thing when used by those who happen to
be in the minority on one proposition against
those who at that time constitute the legislative
majority. There is reciprocity about the real
referendum because it treats all alike and each
minority, in its turn, can invoke it. It is a very
one-side- d proposition, however, when in the face
of defeat it is invoked on a special occasion by
those who can repudiate it the first time they
find themselves in the majority, and it is only a
sham when a number of issues are scrambled to-
gether and mixed with partisanship.

When Mr. Brandeis suggested some months
ago that the railroads of the country could effect
economies mounting into the millions each year
if efficiency methods were adopted, he was greet-
ed with a itnort of dissent from the magnates,
who insisted that no outsider could tell them
anything worth while in the conduct of their
business. At the hearing later before the com-
mission on the request of the roads for in-
creased rates, Mr. Brandeis pointed out that if
charges were made for "spotting cars," if allow-
ances for the maintenance of industrial tracks
were discontinued and if the roads would charge
for variously enumerated services now rendered
free for wholesalers, millions could be added to
the revenues. Members of the commission indi-
cated assent with this view. Evidently an out-
sider can give valuable pointers even to a rail-
road manager.

PENNSYLVANIA PRIMARIES
The Pennsylvania primaries are held next

fTuesday and it seems now quite certain thatCongressman A. Mitchell Palmer will be nom-
inated for the United States senate and Vance M-
ccormick for governor. They represent the pro-
gressive democrats of the state and will make a
strong team. They are championing the presi-
dent s policies and ably supporting them against
the attacks which a few reactionaries 'are

Former Governor Warmouth, who made his
millions in cane sugar growing and grinding in
Louisiana, says that the principal' sufferersamong the beet sugar manufacturers from thenew tariff will be the same men who own thetrust mills. Just remember this when somebody
wants to sob on your shoulder over the plight of
the poo t-

- men who have invested their all in the
beet mills.

The first few days of American occupation of
Vera Cruz was marked by the Work of snipers,
Mexicans who shot at the marines and bluejackets from places of presumed safety. Tho
SJrac?iCe ls ono tllat was Prbably borrowed from
Washington, where sniping at the administration
forces was the rule during the free tolls repeal
debate.


